
party being understood as sitili in connec-
tion with this Presbytery an impression
was made favourabie to their cause-that
he immediately communicated with Major
Campbell on the subjeet, setting forth the
dlaims of the trustees of the Conigrega-
tion of the Indian Lands in con nection
with the Church of Scotiand to ail thc
Church property there, and requesting
hiim to stay ail proceedings in the case
until the meeting of' Presbytery, wbich
was to take place in Cornwall on the 16th
day of Mýay, when an officiai commnunica-
tion wouid be transmitted to him upon
the subject.

Mr. MePherson reati a copy of' the coin-
inunication aforesaid ; wbereupon the
Presbytery unanimously agrreed that a
inemoriai be addressed by this Presby-
tery to His Excellency the Governor
General, supperting, the dlaims, of the
aforesaid trustees. And the foilowing
memorial having been proposed, was su,-
tained, ani the Moderator was requested
to transmit Vue same in behiaif of the
Prcsbytery to te Governeor Generai in
Council
To His Excellency t/te Righit Ionorable JAMES,Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, ttc., c,~.

in Gouncil. ,îce.
The Moeorial of the Ministers and EIders of

the Presbytery of Glengary,
HUMBLT SIuaWETII

Thatyour memorialists have loarned witb mucbsurprise, tbttt the Revd. Daniel Claîke, once amember of this Presbytery, but now, for severaly ears, by his owa voluntary net. separated froutit, bas been endeavoring to'obtain a patent in bisown rigbt te Lot' No. 1 and 2, in the 17th Con-cession of the Indian iteservation iii the County ofGieneary, on te piea that bis present possession
of saut Lots gives bita the( title of pre-emuptien
according Vo a notice, and on conditions, recentîyissued frot tho Indian office, Montreal.

Your cmorahstsdt)feiV that the folio%,ingstatement cf facts miii sufficiontly show, the. thesaici Daniel Clarke lias no dlaima on said Lots,either in a personal or official ebaraeter.
Your memoriaiists believe tîtat thy are correctin stating that one Duncan Cameron was the fir4sperson that sottied on sai<l Lots, and that, asearly. at least, (if noV fartbcr back,) as 1820,your memorialists bave the evidence cf the re-cords cf the Agetît cf the Indian Department cf

that time that the said Duncan Cameron paidrent on said Loît No. 2 for tbree yoars in succes-
sion,viz. :--For 1820, 1821t and 1822. And thatthe reason wby rent was noV paid on Lot No. 1,was.tbe saine, as us kmîown Vo the Department tehave operated in many Ather cases of the sainenature, namely,--the unsettled state cf the boun-dary lino: thut this oven eartiai Payment of rent'Weuld seecutVoyeur memnerialiats te be a recogni-
tien on the part of the Departutent cf rightfui
possession, and a pledge Vo the said Duncan
(Jamcu'on that bis pobsession, and improeoments,
should net be interfered witi, whetber they con-
tinued in. bis ewn hands, or werO voiuntarilytransferred Vo another.

That in the year 18&0Johbn McRae, cf the 17thConcession cf the Itidian Reservation in said
County, and ethors as Trustees duly appointed
by and iii behaifof the I>resbyterian Congregationin connection with the Church of Scotl]and inthese parts, did execute a deed cf bargain andsale, wher.by, oncertain conditions therein state<l,they obtained frout said Duncan Cameron, ai bisjrigh V and dlaims Vo said Lots, in trust, and forthe use cf the said 9ongregatýion, and for no othertuse, latent or purpose whatever.

THE PItESBYTERIAN.

Tainthe year 1839, the said Daniel CJlarke
,as ordained by your înemnorialists as minister of

said Coîigregatiîtn, and iii vîrtue oif bis office as
such, was put in possession of said Lots hy said
John McRae, and others, Trustees as aforesaid.

That in the year 1844 the said Daniel Clarke, by
his owfl voluntury act, separated imiself from titis
Preshytery, and seceded f'roin the communion of
thé Ch urch of' Seotland. That, n>Vw itlmtanding
this bis separation, and secession, ho has beeni
permitted, by sufferance, to retain possession of
saiti Lots up to this time; but with ito <ither right
or daim 0f pssession thaîit tat which hoacquired
froîn bis ch aracter as a minister in connection
with the Church of Seotland, t'roua whieh charac-
ter and connection ho bias separated hiînseif.

That iii these circumstances your memnorialists
conCCi VO, that to issue a patent in fiavor of sttid
Daniel Clarke, wouid ho an aet ofilustice to the
ah>resai<1 Trustees, and Vo te Congregation, for
whose use and hehaif tbey hold their'trust und
possession of said Lots.

That your memorialists would thereforo hum-
bly hope, that this their representatitu of the
facts of the case will be sufficient to arrest te
issning of a patent in behialf of said Daniel Clarke,
and to estabiisb the prior rights and dlaims of
said Trustees.

And your memoriaiists furths'r hope that Vhey
wii be regarded, iii their pre.,ent iîîterptosition,
simnpiv as guardians of tho righrs of the Church
Vo wbhich they are bourid by Vies of duty andi
principie.

oS1igned, in name and 1», iippoitttrnlent o)f the
Preshytery of Glengary, by

JOIIN McKENZIE,
Moderafor.

Mr. Kenncth McLennan, a studfent of
Div inity, within te bounds of this Pres-
bytery appeared withi certificates of bis
attendance at the Divinity Hall, Quecn's
College, in Session 1848-9. The Pres-
bytery appointed Mr. Urquhart and the
Clerk to direct and assist Mr. MeLennan
in lus studies during the vacation.

The Presbytery appointed their next
ordinary meeting to be hield nt Cornuwall
on the third Wednesday of Septeruber
next, at twelve o'clock.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE, KINGSTON.
*The Colonial Committee bave rcceived an Ex-

tract frota the Minute of theTrustees of this College
which gives an intoresting and auithentie account
of the present state of this important institution.
The recent grant of £300, on the part of the
Committee, is acknofledged; and with titis ni(l,
the state of tho Coliege finances has been suchi as
to prevent any encroacliment on the. invested ea-
pital since lastyoar. A pétition for a B-ildiig granit,
aé weii as for a grant'of Endowmpnt, wiil lie pre.
son ted by the Trustees to the P>rovincial Gé,vern-
ment during the presont session of' their deliberti-
tions.

Thore bas been, during the prosont session, a
considerable inecase of students, 28 having ni&-
tricuiated, and soute more being yet ex pecîed 0present thomseives for enrolment; 15 of whom,
uncludingdivinity students. bave tbei rviews turned
to the ministry. Many of these young men are
described as affording the ¶tromise of mueh use-
fuinese; whiie a consîderah e number of the ge..neral students are quaiifying thetaseives to boteachers of superior scheois. The Preparatory
School connectod with the Coilege, is attended by52 pupils, of whom 48 are studying Latin, and
10 Greek.-mîîking in ail, 80 tinder various
courses of instruction in connectin with the Col-
log,-a fact which shews, that an invreasing
desire for a supérior education is beginning to liediffused throughout the country, and opening upto kindred institutions a cheering prospect ofmore extended usefuiness.

-1Nueh bentefit ba3 arisen from te. inlstitutîtti, tbf

varicus bursaries and scholatriliPs tfte 1,',eto
for whieh, and the idvatntîg s VO be e 0 r
frout tdditional donations of the salue e
stroitgly urgeýd b>' thoseimtrt<< I
College. Three cf thèse bursiries have~ u"eI,
stituted by the Lay' Associastiont c Molity1fiturth, cf £12 ]os., hai licou pCftaOlid&
îlowod by Ilugh Allan, Esq., cf thet~ eity;
flfth, cf £12, has been given, for this Year'
the Missinnary Associaîtint of theof"
Edinburglh These varicus sains have bee *%S'
od te deserving stutiemts ritter a searchbiflg800
mination. or, tIis suijet, the Wbo1V (
that as Vhere are stili itamty of t drtbre
need assistanîce. a sutîtil grant o teo t Or
bursaries, cf £15 elleh, would ted r îio
vice, and much gottd inighit bo xpctPed to1 1îd
frot te aid in qnobtiotî . oneo of the' 5$0O1
sffice Vo support a student for a sesso se00
toge; se that, after six orse veo res
fui minister inight, for each sc coas,0
asded te the Chuch, tit ait expense Of td
than £80 in ail. Y.

AV the re quîest cf tite Board, the 00v.Mutebtr, iii addition Vo his dutiV4 îk rvao0
whici hoe discharges mot effiicit>tY bas 00 il
taken tho charge f the thoolo«,(ical atue 00
tite Divinity liali A Bible cit15, for thbe
rai religions instrutction cf the student,~ >
the prtofe.ssors, anti froin witich fatuch g' 0(
anticipatod, lias beeii in operatitit Bsil t he fm~i
mencement tof the ss,n.-HIbat On
£Iiàrsien7i, iy Record.

QUEEN'S COILL(eG 150$
ANNUAL GleNERAL EXAMI14A

On F ritly 27m'Arillt'
m icus cf t 71 o p il th S B I 9 l e,

bft Universi ty f Quecl lo
unaAitnously comîfeî'red the I)ogree Of

inAt ntho foliowinig gemttleimtteîî
KENNEcTH M'LENiïÀN, GleiigarY'
WVILLIAM JOUNSONy, Nelson.
JAMEs M'LPýNNÂN, Gieligatry.
DANIEL HEENAN, WilliamVtOWU

PIZE LIST. SESSION î4
CLAS5ICS.

SENIOR OREK CLASS- Wei
Gree& Prose. Translation of Part 00l

sion cf à1trza. John Il. M'ICerrt&à Cor" irt
Gree/t Verse. Hexameter. MlÀAIVÂTIozll

cati Morrison, Perth. jol#o
Sa~nie subjeci. licsr/cs. wilian îBt

Essay on Greek Meêtes. A. G.Frasr
gary. fteGek. 00

Ôn the Theatre 0f D/U Gr01>d

tcwmt. desorviîîg <of comedatO' l'
On t/te Thteatre (f the GreeksWîî

son. 10
.Giee/î Essay on Ilappilleis. Il

Colcf Greek Phrasesad

I.MKruJUbtoît 
GRVEEN CLASS

Tra)nSla'ic,î in Greek of the Fins 1
C icero's F irit O ru ion g iîtst G <tmlïod $C l
D>u'mbar, Elmsley 1tubert V011îgî5s Pl'
Thomnas Miller, Neisîtî. tpol

Collection of Greek Phrases andI
nald Watson, Williams. os

General Menit. Donald Carmpblî

SENIOR LATIN CLAS
5' tl ii

Latin Verse Hlextimeters. li'NyIasOf~
James àl'Laren, Nelson. I)avid -tsO
liants.

Saute subject iu Sappîtie and Mii
D)avid Watsoiî.


